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The purpose of this quasi-experimental study was to 
determine the effects of reminiscence therapy on social 
interaction in a group of institutionalized elders. The 
researcher hypothesized that there would be no significant 
differences over time in social interactions as institu­
tionalized elders participated in a reminiscence group. The 
sample was comprised of three elderly females in a nursing 
home in North Mississippi. The subjects were observed for 
behaviors indicating interaction during eight sessions. 
These sessions were conducted for 3 weeks and each one 
lasted approximately one hour. A trained observer recorded 
observations using the Social Interaction Tool. The data 
were submitted to statistical analysis using the ^ test at a 
.05 level of significance. The statistical analysis 
revealed a significant difference in the amount of tension 
and relaxation exhibited by group members. This difference 
indicated that over time, subjects became more tense and 
less relaxed. Thus, the hypothesis was rejected.
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Chapter I 
The Research Problem
In today's society much emphasis is placed on 
production and achievement, yet elders are deprived of 
social roles which fulfill these needs. At the same time, 
elders often are losing their mastery of physical and 
sensory skills. Often it is a loss of physical and/or 
sensory skills which necessitates placement in a nursing 
home. This change of environment can further compromise 
physical and sensory skills while social roles are lost 
because of less contact with others, loss of friends, and 
lack of transportation. Thus, the combination of role loss 
and decrease in mastery skills is perhaps most evident in 
the increasing numbers of institutionalized elders (American 
Association of Retired Persons [AARP], 1985).
In 1980, 1.3 million persons 65 years and older lived
in some type of institution. This number tends to increase 
dramatically with age ranging from 2% of those 65-74 to 7% 
for those 75-84 years and 23% for persons 85 years and older 
(AARP, 1985). By the year 2030, the most rapid increase 
ever to occur in those 65 and older is expected to reach 65 
million (U.S. Bureau of Census, 1980).
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The residents of geriatric institutions have many needs 
but, with the decrease in available funds, psychosocial 
needs are often neglected. "Residents are often fed, 
bathed, medicated and managed, but rarely are a part of 
communication which would lead to personal growth" (Cook, 
1984, p. 90). Because communication is the vehicle by which 
social interactions and roles are gained and maintained, 
communicating with others is a vital part of personal 
growth. However, many nursing home residents suffer from 
physical limitations and mental deterioration which often 
create fewer opportunities for communication and social 
interaction (Baker, 1985).
These psychosocial deficits and the lack of personal 
growth because of limited social interactions can negatively 
affect the overall health status of the individual. A study 
by Berkman and Syme (cited in Ebersole & Hess, 1985) found 
that mortality was related to social isolation. Lack of 
social contact influenced the vulnerability to disease and 
resulted in pervasive health consequences. A major nursing 
implication of this study is to assist elders in building 
social relationships to increase physical as well as psycho­
logical durability.
One way to build increased social relationships is by 
creating opportunities for social interactions in a group 
setting. Indeed, the use of a mutual group with inter­
ventions such as reminiscence has shown some promising
3
results for treating problems in elders (Ebersole & Hess, 
1985). The concept of reminiscence has been described as a 
method of holding onto the self while at the same time 
letting go of some personal situation. Reminiscence allows 
the elder to put things in order and receive joy from past 
experiences. By recalling past experiences within a group, 
the sense of identity often lost with aging is delayed 
(AARP, 1985).
Interacting with others is a major portion of remi­
niscence therapy. Social interactions are developed while 
sharing past experiences. Reminiscence is a way to facili­
tate remote memories through sensory and cognitive stimula­
tion. The client recalls past experiences with various 
stimuli, and with the assistance of others, attempts to sort 
through any difficult issues. Using this strategy in a 
group benefits all the members by sharing similar experi­
ences, empathizing with others and offering support (Sable, 
1984).
As elders share past experiences with a group they 
often gain confidence from the feedback of others in the 
group. This positive stimulation is conveyed both by the 
sender and receiver, thus the satisfaction of sharing is 
readily distributed. Those participating in reminiscence 
find the needed socialization which is often overlooked in a 
health care institution (Baker, 1985).
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Because of increasing numbers of elders in nursing 
homes and the importance of social interactions in promoting 
growth, the focus of health care for these persons is of 
primary importance to the Geriatric Nurse Clinician (GNC). 
A major part of the GNC's role is assisting the elderly to 
adapt to the stressors and conflicts of aging, including 
those associated with social role loss and nursing home 
placement. The GNC must find a means for allowing some form 
of adaptation which may include altering the environment. 
Reminiscence therapy can help channel negative feelings 
about social role loss into constructive behavior by 
fostering social interaction.
The idea of using reminiscence with the elderly to 
increase social interactions came to the researcher from 
recent observations at a local nursing home. As residents 
shared with the researcher, others listened attentively. 
Expressions of joy and fulfillment replaced blank stares as 
past experiences were shared. Because loneliness and social 
deprivation plague many elders in institutions, the GNC must 
take an active role in the improvement of care of the 
elderly. By determining the effects of reminiscence therapy 
on social interactions of residents, provisions for the 
psychosocial care of elders and overall quality of care can 
be increased.
While believed to promote social interaction, no 
studies have documented that reminiscence therapy does
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increase the social interactions of institutionalized 
elders. Therefore, the research question for this study 
was: What is the effect of reminiscence therapy on the
social interaction of institutionalized elders?
Chapter II 
Theoretical Basis of Study
The theoretical basis for this study of reminiscence 
therapy and its effects on institutionalized elders is 
derived from Roy’s conceptual model. Roy's systems model 
views the recipient of nursing care as the individual, a 
family, a community, or a society. Each of these recipients 
is considered an adaptive system (Galbreath, 1985).
Man is viewed as a biopsychosocial being who is con­
stantly changing in order to adapt to the environment using 
innate and acquired mechanisms. "Man confronts constant 
physical, social, and psychologic changes in his environment 
and is continually interacting with these" (Roy, cited in 
Riehl & Roy, 1974, p. 136). Man's level of adaptation is 
influenced by internal and external stimuli which constantly 
confront him and demand some type of behavioral response. 
When man adapts, he is in a state of homeostasis; but when 
he is unable to adapt to the stimuli, the individual may end 
in a state of disequilibrium and disorganization (Blue, 
Brubaker, Papazian, & Riester, 1985).
When an individual confronts a stressor, the process of 
adaptation is initiated. The stressor may be of a positive 
or negative nature and is classified into three types:
6
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focal, contextual, and residual. Focal stimuli refer to the 
degree of change that immediately confronts a person and to 
which a response is made. Contextual stimuli are ones in 
the environment which contribute to the response precipi­
tated by the focal stimuli. Residual stimuli are beliefs 
and past experiences of the individual (Roy, cited in Riehl 
& Roy, 1974).
Roy divides the adaptive system into the regulator and 
cognator subsystems. The regulator is a coping mechanism 
which responds through the automatic neural chemical- 
endocrine processes and links with the cognator to handle 
the processing of information, learning, and decision 
making. The cognator subsystem consists of four adaptive 
modes: physiological needs, self -concept, role function,
and interdependence. The physiologic mode includes needs 
such as circulation, activity, sleep, and nutrition. The 
self-concept mode is composed of beliefs and feelings one 
holds about oneself at a given time formed from one's per­
ceptions and the reactions of others. In the role function 
mode, performance of one's duties according to those 
expected by society is regulated. The balance with others 
by mutual exchange of recognition, praise, and approval is 
achieved in the interdependence mode (Beard & Johnson, 
1984).
According to Roy, nursing helps man adapt to changes in 
each of the four modes— physiological needs, self-concept.
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role function, and interdependence--during health and 
illness. Nursing assesses the behavior of each mode and 
intervenes by managing the influencing stimuli. Nursing 
intervention begins when a deficit between the adaptation 
level and environmental stimuli arises. The nurse often has 
the opportunity to offer assistance or support which may 
allow the individual to regain homeostasis (Beard & Johnson, 
1984).
In this study, the adaptive system is the institu­
tionalized elder, and the adaptive process is the elder's 
relationship to the social environment. The focal and 
contextual stimuli which confront the elder may be over­
whelming. Examples of these stimuli are the loss of 
friends, decreased contact with others, and loss of physical 
and sensory skills. The interdependence mode of the 
cognator subsystem is unable to adapt to these stimuli. A 
maladaptation occurs which can affect the regulator sub­
system as well as the other adaptive modes. Thus, the elder 
is in a state of disequilibrium.
Nursing intervention begins with the recognition of 
imbalance and assessment of behaviors in the interdependence 
mode. In this study, the imbalance is the loss of the 
mutual exchange of recognition, praise, and approval 
resulting in social isolation, a maladaptive state. Nursing 
interventions are planned and designed to alter or manipu­
late the stimuli with the overall focus on broadening the
9
coping ability of the individual (Galbreath, 1985). The 
nursing intervention of reminiscence therapy should help the 
elder regain a homeostasis from the recognition, praise, and 
approval of others in a group.
Reminiscence therapy uses the residual and contextual 
stimuli (e.g., beliefs, backgrounds, and past experiences of 
the individual) to promote interaction. These social 
experiences are reflective of the external stimuli which 
surround the individual and build social relationships that 
foster adaptation within the culture (Beard & Johnson, 
1984). The result is a balance in the interdependence mode 





The frequency with which social interaction of elderly 
nursing home residents occurs during reminiscence therapy 
will remain constant.
Definition of Terms
1. Frequency : the number of times the 22 identified 
behaviors are repeated in a given period as recorded by an 
observer.
2. Social interaction: how individuals relate to one 
another as evidenced by behaviors such as facial expres­
sions, interactions, posture and body movements, and 
measured by the Social Interaction Tool (see Appendix A).
3. Elderly nursing home residents: those 55 years of 
age and above residing in an institution designed to care 
for geriatric persons.
4. Reminiscence therapy: sharing memories or recol­
lections of past experiences in a group for eight sessions 




5. Remain constant: will not change or vary over
time; with no significance at the .05 level when statis­
tically tested using the dependent ;^test.
Operational Hypothesis
When analyzed using a test and the .05 level of 
significance, the number of times 22 identified behaviors in 
the categories of facial expressions, interactions, and 
posture and body movements occur and are recorded by an 
observer using the Social Interaction Tool in institu­
tionalized elders 55 years of age and above, while sharing 
and recalling past experiences, will not change over time.
Chapter IV 
Review of Literature
This review of literature includes studies associated 
with reminiscence therapy and its effects on socialization 
within the geriatric community. In addition, a number of 
studies conducted to establish how reminiscence functions to 
help elderly cope with stressors inherent to the aging 
process are reviewed. However, no studies which document 
that reminiscence increases social interaction were found.
One of the first to propose the use of reminiscence 
therapy or life review with elders was Butler. In 1963, 
Butler speculated that the high incidence of depression 
among the elderly may be the outcome of an unfavorable life 
review. But 1er stated that the aged almost universally 
undergo a process of remembering and reviewing their life 
histories. He proposed that reminiscing contributes to the 
elder's success in maintaining self-esteem, reaffirming a 
sense of identity, and enabling them to work through per­
sonal losses. Much of the literature refers to the work 
done by Butler and his work serves as the foundation for 
many of the following studies.
The goal of a study conducted by Huber and Miller 
(1984) was to change the expression "I can't remember
12
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anything" to "I can't remember everything" (p. 84). The
group consisted of six females, who were all long-term care 
patients in a life care community. The subjects were 
between 80 and 90 years of age and were severely to 
moderately depressed. Two subjects were somewhat cogni­
tively impaired. The group met for one hour over 10 weeks. 
Topics were chosen by the co-leaders and included social 
pleasures, food preparation, friends and family, and home. 
These topics were introduced by the group leader and used as 
the catalyst to evoke remote memories.
While no statistical tests were performed, positive 
results were reported for each member. "Personality traits 
stayed the same, but sad or happy, negative or positive, all 
the women expanded their verbalization of remote memories" 
(Huber & Miller, 1984, p. 86). The severely depressed 
remained somewhat depressed, but their conversation widened 
and each made new friends. Subjects showed a decrease in 
the time spent in rooms and began to prefer spending more 
time in the lounge. Although one of the cognitively 
impaired refused to return to the group after four sessions, 
the others frequently engaged in conversation and interacted 
with other members. After 10 weeks, several members wished 
to continue and were joined by three other patients. The 
leaders recommended that future group leaders co-lead with 
someone, acknowledge all ambivalent feelings, relax and be 
themselves, and be consistent with group meetings. "You may
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be nervous, you may feel inadequate, you may feel you won't 
be perfect— DO IT ANYWAY!" (Huber & Miller, 1984, p. 87).
The purpose of a study conducted by Parsons (1986) was 
to examine the differences in levels of depression in elders 
after group reminiscence therapy. The hypothesis was "The 
depressed elderly will have decreased levels of depression 
after six weeks of participating in group reminiscence 
therapy" (Parsons, 1986, p. 68). The group consisted of six 
female subjects who were 71 to 84 years and were residents 
of a nursing home in Central Florida. The subjects were 
identified by the nursing manager and clinic coordinator as 
potentially depressed persons. After informed consent was 
obtained, the Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS) was admin­
istered. Those who scored between 11 and 20 were described 
as moderately depressed and were asked to join the group. 
The group met weekly for eight sessions and discussed topics 
such as foods, music, and pictures.
The GDS was administered one week prior to the first 
session and one week after the last session. Using the 
paired ^ test, there were significant differences between 
pre- and pos t-GDS scores. Levels of depression decreased 
after participating in group sessions. While this study was 
limited by a small sample size and the inclusion of only 
low-income women, the use of reminiscence as a treatment for 
resolving depression was recognized as an effective method 
of intervention.
J. C. FANT MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Mississippi University For Women
COLUMBUS, MS 39701
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Perotta and Meachem (1981) assessed the value of remi­
niscence as a therapeutic measure for elders by measuring 
the levels of self-esteem and depression. The study 
included 21 elders in a residential community in which 
reminiscence was used on an individual basis. The results 
showed no significant differences in self-esteem or depres­
sion from pretest to posttest. The authors stated that one 
of the limitations was the individual therapy and perhaps 
the results would have been different if the therapy were 
used within a group setting.
Cook (1984), in a project to interrupt the excessive 
isolation and mental decline of confused nursing home resi­
dents, created a reminiscence group. The purpose of the 
group was to stimulate mental functioning through shared 
recall. Residents were identified and described as confused 
by the staff of a nursing home. The group met for 45 
minutes weekly with a total of 17 residents. The co-leaders 
introduced the topics which progressed from childhood 
memories to beginning adulthood. Although no statistical 
tests were used to determine the effects of reminiscence, 
several observations were made. Observations included an 
increased level of responsiveness, alertness, and length of 
verbal contributions for each member. There was an increase 
in the amount of time the members spent socializing before 
the session as well as a positive influence on each partici­
pant's self-esteem by virtue of talking and being listened
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to in the group. From this study, Cook suggested a remi­
niscence group be used as a vehicle for meeting the needs of 
isolated and confused nursing home residents.
A study by Lappe (1987) was designed to answer the 
question: "Do group sessions utilizing reminiscing increase
self-esteem scores of the elderly to a greater degree than 
group sessions utilizing discussion of current events?" (p. 
13). The group consisted of individuals over 65 years of 
age, without organic brain dysfunction, and residing in one 
of four nursing homes. The study included 83 subjects with 
a mean age of 82.6 years. Of the subjects, 73 were women 
and 10 were men. All subjects were Caucasian and repre­
sented four privately owned nursing homes in four sections 
of a midwestern city. The subjects were randomly assigned 
to a group, reminiscing or current events, within their 
institution. To compare the effects of meeting frequency, 
four groups met twice a week and four groups met once a 
week. Each group consisted of 8 to 14 members. The 
Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSE) and the Zung Depression 
Scale (ZDS) were administered at the first meeting and after 
the final session. Visual aids were often used to stimulate 
discussion on the selected topic.
A two-way analysis of variance was used to analyze 
self-esteem scores for type of group (reminiscing or current 
events) and the frequency of group meetings (once or twice a 
week). The reminiscing group showed a significantly greater
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increase in self-esteem scores = 5.44, 2. < .05). There
were no significant differences in self-esteem in the group 
that met once a week and the group that met twice a week. 
Lappe recommended reminiscence be incorporated into educa­
tional and social- intervention strategies to help enhance 
the self-esteem of elderly clients (Lappe, 1987).
Berkman and Syme (1979) cite evidence of increasing 
mortality related to a lack of social contacts. Their 
longitudinal study included more than 5,000 adults age 30 to 
69 years. The 9-year study showed that in the absence of 
social supports certain diseases predominated. These 
diseases included ischemic heart disease, cancer, and circu­
lât ory disorders. For example, the difference between 
married and nonmarried men showed a significant difference 
of < .001 as did contact versus no contact with friends
and relatives. Therefore, a major nursing implication is to 
assist clients to build social networks to increase life 
satisfaction and decrease mortality.
As indicated from this literature search, it has been 
well documented that reminiscence therapy is beneficial to 
elders in various ways. Reminiscence has been used as an 
intervention to increase self-esteem and reaffirm the 
identity of elders as well as decreasing depression. Remi­
niscence therapy used in a group has been successful in 
interrupting excessive isolation and stimulating mental 
functioning in confused elders. Evidence that an increase
18
in social networks decreases mortality has also been 
reported. Though no studies have documented reminiscence as 
a strategy for increasing social interactions, it has been 
observed that the interactions of elders do increase. Thus, 
there is need for further research to document the effects 
of reminiscence therapy on social interactions of elders.
Chapter V
Research Design and Methodology
Research Design
The research design employed in this study of the 
effect of reminiscence therapy on social interaction is 
quasi-experimental. This design involves the manipulation 
of an independent variable to observe the effect after the 
institution of a treatment. Characteristics of quasi - 
experimental research include missing ingredients, such as a 
control group and randomization of which either or both can 
be absent (Polit & Hungler, 1983). This study used a one 
group pretest/posttest design to determine the effects of 
reminiscence on social interactions in institutionalized 
elders.
Variables
The independent variable in this study is the use of 
reminiscence therapy. The dependent variables of interest 
in this research are the number of social interactions 
observed as a group reminiscences about past experiences. 
The controlled variables include the mental status of the 
subjects as determined by the Selection Criteria (see Appen­
dix B). The Selection Criteria aided the researcher in
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establishing orientation and communication skills of each 
subject. Other variables which are controlled include the 
age of the client, 55 and above, and physical ability to sit 
in group for 60 minutes. The intervening variables include 
the participant's personality, motivation, attention span, 
and feelings about the sharing of past experiences, and 
physical and mental status at the time of each group 
experience.
Setting, Population, and Sample
The setting for this study is a rural county located in 
North Mississippi. The estimated population of this county 
in 1982 was 37,254 with approximately 10-12% of that number 
over the age of 65. Of this population, there are 64% 
whites, 34% blacks, and 2% of other origins. The population 
by sex is approximately 50% male and 50% female (National 
Decision Systems, 1980).
The largest city within this county, with a population 
of 29,041, was chosen as the site for this study (National 
Decision Systems, 1980). The nursing home selected for this 
study is within the corporate limits of this city. The 
nursing home is located within one fourth mile of a county 
hospital which serves as the major medical facility. The 
nursing home facility is a one-story building with 3 private 
and 65 semi-private rooms. The home has one day room which 
also serves as a dining room and recreational area. A
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central lobby and entrance area are used for visitation and 
daytime conversation for residents.
The home serves 119 residents whose ages range from 13 
to 104 years with 98% over the age of 60 years. Approxi­
mately 64% of the residents are females and approximately 
80% are Caucasian with the remaining 20% black. The 
residents represent all socioeconomic backgrounds with a 
large percentage originating in Mississippi (B. Hamond, 
personal communication, April 28, 1987).
The group setting for this study is a small room where 
eight comfortable chairs were arranged in a semi-circle. 
The room was well lighted and ventilated and temperature was 
regulated for comfort. The room has a door so privacy was 
maintained throughout each session. The room is located 
near restroom facilities. The area is familiar to residents 
with several colorful bulletin boards of current events 
displayed in the room.
The population for this study was all residents of the 
nursing home who met the criteria and were in residence 
during the period of data collection. The sample was chosen 
from residents the Director of Nursing and Director of 
Social Services identified as being socially isolated. The 
first six who met subject criteria and agreed to participate 
were included in the sample.
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Data Gathering Process
The researcher contacted the Administrator of the 
nursing home and explained the purpose and methodology of 
the study (see Appendix C). An institutional agreement form 
was completed and permission was obtained to use the 
facility and residents for the study (see Appendix D). The 
Director of Nursing and Director of Social Services identi­
fied residents whom they believed were socially isolated 
with limited interactions.
The researcher asked each of those identified residents 
questions to determine mental status and ability to sit in a 
group for one hour. The first 6 subjects to answer four of 
the five mental status questions correctly, were able to sit 
in a group for 60 minutes, and agreed to participate were 
included in the study. The interview ended if residents 
were unable to answer correctly four of the five questions 
or could not sit in a group for 60 minutes. The researcher 
explained the study, allowed for questioning, and asked 
subjects to sign an informed consent form (see Appendix E). 
Each subject was given a code number which was used through­
out the study to aid in the collection of data.
The researcher informed each subject that the group 
would meet on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday mornings for 
three consecutive weeks. However, one session was elimi­
nated because of a scheduled event for residents. Prior to
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each session, the researcher arrived early to arrange chairs 
and assist each group member to the session.
Each session began with informal introductions of each 
member and a brief introduction of the topic by the 
researcher. The topics for the sessions included: 
childhood home, transportation, favorite holiday, best 
friends, first sweetheart, the Depression, parents and 
grandparents, and favorite pastimes. The researcher intro­
duced the topics with a related prop, discussed it briefly, 
and encouraged the subjects to respond. The researcher led 
the discussion and guided members to share past experiences 
with the group as an observer recorded responses using the 
Social Interaction Tool.
The observer was introduced to the group prior to each 
session. The observer sat in the group to allow the optimal 
view of each subject. The researcher assigned a code of 1 
through 6 to each subject. Each subject was observed in 60- 
second intervals for four times during each session. A 10- 
second period was used between observations to record 
responses. The order of observing subjects was determined 
according to fish bowl technique and a stopwatch was used 
for measuring time.
Instrumentation
Each subject's response to the reminiscence discussion 
was recorded on the Social Interaction Tool developed by the 
researcher. The tool includes major categories of
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behaviors--facial expression, interactions, and body 
posture/movements— in a checklist format. The behaviors in 
each category were cited in the literature which discussed 
social interactions of elders. The behaviors observed 
within these categories were as follows: smiling, laughing,
yawns and sighs, nodding head, attentive to speaker, 
touching, friendly, unfriendly, moans and groans, talking 
appropriately, talking inappropriately, no interaction, 
uninterested, relaxed, tense, turns away from group, rest­
less, leaves room and returns, and leaves room with no 
return.
The tool allows an observer to record 22 behaviors at 
four different observation periods for six subjects. The 
observer places a check mark in the correct column each time 
that behavior is noted. At the end of an observation 
session, the number of times each behavior is exhibited by 
each subject is tallied and totaled. The validity and 
reliability of this tool have not been established.
Prior to data collection, observers were instructed by 
the researcher in the use of the tool. The observer and 
researcher attended a weekly activity session at the nursing 
home and recorded interactions observed using the Social 
Interaction Tool. An understanding of the use of the tool 
was accepted when the researcher and observer agreed upon 




For the purpose of statistical analysis, Sessions 1 
through 4 (Time A) and Sessions 5 through 8 (Time B) were 
each considered a unit. The frequencies of each behavior in 
each unit were submitted to a dependent ^ test to determine 
significance at the .05 level. A ^ test analyzes the dif­
ferences between two means and is appropriate to determine 
the differences in behaviors (Polit & Hungler, 1983).
Assumptions
1. Social interactions can be measured.
2. The presence of an observer does not affect inter­
actions .
Limi tations
1. The study was limited to nursing home residents 55 
years of age and over in North Mississippi. Therefore, the 
results are not generalizable to other demographic areas and 
age groups.
2. The sample size was small and affects the interpre­
tation of data and generalization of results.
3. The results are not generalizable to males.
Chapter VI 
Analysis of Data
The purpose of this study was to determine the effects
of reminiscence therapy on social interactions of institu­
tionalized elders. The reminiscence study was conducted in 
a group setting and topics included: childhood home, trans­
portation, favorite holiday, best friends, first sweetheart, 
the Depression, and favorite pastimes. The interactions 
displayed by each group member were collected by a trained 
observer using the Social Interaction Tool.
Six residents who were oriented and agreed to sit in a
group for one hour were selected for the study. One subject 
dropped out of the group for unknown reasons, and two 
attended only four of the eight sessions. Because of 
limited data, these participants were eliminated from data 
analysis. Thus, three subjects were used to test the hypo­
thesis.
The three subjects were female widows ages 74, 77, and 
92 years. All subjects had completed high school and one 
had attended one year of college. Each subject had resided 
in the nursing home a minimum of one year and considered her 
physical condition as fair. Each subject had exhibited some
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behaviors indicating decreased social interaction as 
observed by staff members.
The group met for eight sessions during a 3-week 
period. The 22 behaviors for each subject were recorded and 
submitted to data analysis using the ^ test for comparison 
of data collected over the eight sessions. The means of the 
22 behaviors for each subject are shown in Table 1.
Hypothesis
The research hypothesized that there would be no 
significant difference in the frequency of social inter­
actions over time in institutionalized elders who partici­
pated in a reminiscence group. The frequencies with which 
each of the 22 behaviors were observed during Times A and B 
were submitted to the test using the .05 level of signifi­
cance. The means of the behaviors submitted to the ^ test 
resulted in significance for two of the 22 behaviors tested. 
The behaviors which indicated significance were relaxed t_(l) 
= 8.0, 2. “ .015 and tense 1 ) = .4.9, p_ = .039. These
results indicated that subjects demonstrated more tension 
and less relaxed behaviors in Time B. Thus, the researcher 
rejected the null hypothesis.
It may be of interest to note that, while not statis­
tically significant, the means of the behaviors considered 
positive by the researcher (i.e., smiling, laughing, eye 
contact, touching, nodding head, friendly, attentive, and 
talking appropriately) increased from Time A to Time B. The
Table 1
Means of Observed Behaviors for Each Subject and Session
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Sessions
Behaviors 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Subject 1 
Smiling 1 2 2 0 2 2 3 3
Frowning 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crying 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Eye contact 3 3 4 4 3 3 2 4
Laughing 0 3 1 4 1 0 2 2
Yawns/signs 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Touching 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Nodding head 2 2 0 0 1 3 1 1
Attentive 1 4 4 4 4 3 4 4
Friendly 2 4 2 4 4 4 4 4
Unfriendly 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Moans/groans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Talking appropriately 2 4 1 0 0 4 3 2
TaIking inappropriately 1 4 2 2 0 0 1 0
IMinterested 3 0 0 1 2 0 0 0
No interaction 2 4 1 0 0 0 0 0
Relaxed 3 0 4 4 4 4 4 4
Tense 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
Turns away fron group 2 0 2 2 1 0 1 0
Restless 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Leaves room -> Returns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Leaves room —> No return 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Sessions
Behaviors 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Subject 2 
Smiling 3 1 4 2 3 3 3 4
Frowning 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crying 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Eye contact 4 4 4 3 3 4 4 0
laughing 0 4 1 4 1 0 1 3
Yawns/signs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
Touching 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Nodding head 0 0 1 2 3 3 0 1
Attentive 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 1
Friendly 3 3 4 4 3 4 4 4
Unfriendly 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
Moans/groans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Talking appropriately 2 2 3 0 0 4 2 0
Talking inappropriately 0 2 1 0 1 0 3 4
Uninterested 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
No interaction 1 3 0 1 0 0 0 0
Relaxed 4 1 4 3 4 4 4 0
Tense 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 3
Turns away from group 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2
Restless 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Leaves room Returns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Leaves room ->> No return 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Sessions
Behaviors 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Subject 3 
Sniling 3 2 1 2 2 1 2 2
Frowning 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crying 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Eye contact 4 4 4 3 2 4 4 0
Laughing 1 4 0 3 0 0 1 4
Yawns/signs 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Touching 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0
Nodding head 3 3 0 4 2 1 0 0
Attentive 4 4 4 4 4 3 3 2
Friendly 4 3 3 4 3 4 4 4
Unfriendly 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
Moans/groans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Talking appropriately 4 3 1 1 0 4 1 0
Talking inappropriately 0 1 3 0 0 0 2 3
Uninterested 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
No interaction 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Relaxed 4 1 3 4 4 4 4 0
Tense 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 2
Turns away from group 0 1 2 0 1 0 1 1
Restless 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
leaves room —> Returns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Leaves room —> No return 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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means also indicated that from Time A to Time B there was a 
decrease in those behaviors the researcher considered nega­
tive (i.e., frowning, crying, yawning, sighing, unfriendly, 
moans and groans, no interaction, uninterested, talking 
inappropriately, restless, and turns away from group). 
These data are presented in Table 2.
Additional Findings
Additional observations by the researcher and observer 
indicated a positive atmosphere within the last several 
sessions. Each subject verbalized more enthusiastically and 
became more compassionate toward group members as past 
experiences were shared. Expressions of pride were often 
noted in faces as happy experiences were shared and those of 
discomfort were often noted when nonpleasant memories were 
shared. Family members of each subject reported a notice­
able increase in the time the subject spent outside the room 
and a more positive outlook when verbalizing concerns about 
their lives at the nursing home. The researcher observed 
subjects interacting with one another on several occasions 
other than therapy sessions. Each subject thanked the 
observer and researcher and expressed a desire to continue 
this type of group in the future.
Table 2 32
Comparison of Social Interaction Behaviors During Reminiscence Therapy
Behaviors n M SD
Smiling 3 A 1 .94 .603
-1. 15 .368
B 2.41 .520
Frown ing 3 A . 16 . 144
2.00 . 184
B . 00 .000
Crying 3 A .83 . 144
1.00 .425
B .00 .000
Eye contact with 3 A 2.97 . 293
speaker - .93 .451
B 3.33 .520
Laughing 3 A 1. 38 .347
3.90 .060
B .91 .382
Yawns/sighs 3 A . 19 . 173
1.94 . 192
B .00 .000
T o u c h i n g 'others 3 A . 16 .289
-1. 00 .423
B .25 .250
Nodding head 3 A 1. 16 1.041
. 14 .899
B 1.25 .433
Attentive to 3 A 3.11 .315
speaker . 35 .762
B 3. 00 .250
Seems friendly 3 A 3. 75 .250
-1.00 .423
B 3. 83 . 144
Seems unfriendly 3 A 1.41 .520
1.39 .300
B 1. 00 .000
N o t e . A = Sessions 1-4. B = Sessions 5-8. 
* Q _  < .05.
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Behaviors n M SD E.
Moans/groans 3 A .00 .000
.00 1.000
B .00 .000
Talking appropriately 3 A .88 .674
-1.44 .286
B 1 .58 .382
No interaction 3 A 1.41 .5 20
. 18 .874
B 1 .33 .289
Seems uninterested 3 A .69 .337
2.23 . 155
B .08 . 144
Talking inappropriately 3 A .58 .382
2.65 .118
B .00 .000
Relaxed 3 A 3.44 .096
8.00 .015*
B 3.00 .000
Tense 3 A .27 . 255
-4.91 .039*
B 1.00 .000
Turns away from group 3 A .94 .419
3.35 .079
B .33 . 144
Rest less/shifting in 3 A . 19 . 173
seat .61 .604
B .08 . 144
Leaves room —». Returns 3 A .00 .000
.00 1.000
B .00 .000




Summary, Conclusions, Implications, 
and Recommendations
Summary
The purpose of this quasi-experimental study was to 
determine the effects of reminiscence therapy on social 
interaction in a group of institutionalized elders. The 
researcher hypothesized that there would be no significant 
differences over time in social interactions as institu­
tionalized elders participated in a reminiscence group. The 
sample was comprised of three elderly females in a nursing 
home in North Mississippi. The subjects were observed for 
behaviors indicating interaction during eight sessions. 
These sessions were conducted for 3 weeks and each one 
lasted approximately one hour. A trained observer recorded 
observations using the Social Interaction Tool. The data 
were submitted to statistical analysis using the ^ test at a 
.05 level of significance. The statistical analysis 
revealed a significant difference in the amount of tension 
and relaxation exhibited by group members. This difference 
indicated that over time, subjects became more tense and 




The findings of increased tension and less relaxation 
contradicts the findings of Huber and Miller ( 1984) who 
found that group members participating in reminiscence 
became less anxious and more relaxed during group sessions. 
The reason for this increased tension and decreased relaxa­
tion may be related to the types of topics discussed in 
Sessions 5-8. Topics for these sessions included parents 
and grandparents, the Depression, childhood home, and 
favorite holiday. These topics may have brought about 
unhappy memories which would increase tenseness and decrease 
relaxation. However, such a discussion may help to sort 
through any unresolved issue and promote personal growth.
While not statistically significant, those behaviors 
viewed as positive did increase from Time A to Time B and 
those behaviors viewed as negative decreased. The small 
sample size and limited time period may have contributed to 
not finding significance in these behaviors. Further 
research is needed to determine the effects of reminiscence 
therapy. Until such research is completed, reminiscence 
therapy can be used by the Geriatric Nurse Clinician (GNC) 
to decrease social isolation.
The observations of behaviors such as increased verbal­
ization and showing compassion toward other group members 
support findings of Huber and Miller (1984). Consistent 
with Cook's (1984) findings, the researcher found an
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increase in positive verbalizations when outside the group 
and an increase in the amount of time spent out of rooms. 
These observations support Roy’s theory of adaptation. By 
manipulating stimuli with a planned design to alter the 
social isolation (reminiscence therapy), the coping ability 
of these elders was enhanced. Thus, elders may have 
regained some measure of homeostasis from the recognition, 
praise, and approval of others.
The implication of this study’s findings for the GNC is
to use reminiscence as a therapy for elders when a decrease
in social interactions is noted. Further research is needed 
to determine the effects of reminiscence therapy on social 
interactions of institutionalized elders. Sharing past 
experiences with others may be the needed intervention to 
allow elders to regain homeostasis and productive roles in 
today's society.
Recommendations
Based on the findings of this study, the following 
recommendations are made.
Research
1. Replicate this study using a larger randomized
sample.
2. Replicate this study using a control group.
3. Replicate this study with noninstitutionalized
elders.
4. Randomly select and assign topics.
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Nursing
1. Use reminiscence therapy to increase social inter­




























The subject must answer five of the six following questions 
correctly to qualify for the research study. The questions 
are read to the subject and answers are recorded by the 
researcher. Demographics are acquired if five or more 
questions are answered correctly.
1. What is your name?
2. Where are you from?
3. Where are you living at the present time?
4. What is your favorite holiday?
5. What is your birth date?
6. Are you able to sit in a group for 60 minutes?
Demographics
Sex: Male Female
Marital Status: M S W D
How do you rate your physical condition? 
Good Fair Poor
What is your favorite pastime activity?
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Appendix C
Cover Letter to Administration Department
Route 4, Box 146 






I am conducting a research study in nursing as a part 
of the graduate program at the Mississippi University for 
Women. The study concerns the use of reminiscence therapy 
and its effects on social interaction in elderly nursing 
home residents. I plan to observe the responses of elderly 
residents within a group as they discuss past experiences 
such as childhood memories, favorite holidays, and the 
Depression.
This letter is to request your permission to obtain a 
sample from Starkville Manor for this study. The group 
sessions will be held on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 
for three consecutive weeks for one hour beginning May 5, 
1987.
Please sign the enclosed agreement form as soon as 
possible and return to my address. If you have any 
questions concerning the research please contact me. I can 
be reached at home (323-1254) after 4:00 p.m.
Sincerely,
Lori A. Cooley, RN
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Study discussed and explained to:
Name of Representative
Involvement in Study :
Cooperation: Consent for researcher to present 9
one-hour sessions with a group of 
elderly residents.
Participation: 1. Provide the facility for the group
session.
2. Allow residents to attend group 
sessions.
Date Signature of Representative
Date Signature of Researcher
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Appendix E
Explanation and Consent for Participation 




The Effects of Reminiscence Therapy on Social
Interactions of Institutionalized Elderly
My name is Lori A. Cooley. I am a Registered Nurse and 
a graduate student at Mississippi University for Women. I 
am conducting a research study about how the elderly respond 
to reminiscence therapy. If you consent to participate, you 
will attend 9 sessions each one hour in length for 3 weeks. 
There will be 6 to 8 others in this group, and we will 
discuss such topics as childhood memories, favorite holi­
days, and the Depression.
I will lead these sessions and another person will 
observe. The results may help nurses to improve the quality 
of care that you receive. No harmful effects have been 
identified. No names will appear on the form and all the 
information collected will remain confidential. You may 
withdraw from the study at any time during data collection.
I have read and understand about the research project. I 
agree to participate.
Signature of Participant Date
Signature of Researcher Date
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